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Connecting students, teachers and parents

Grab the Nearest Book and READ READ READ
Fall is in the air at Pilot Knob: Our community garden is harvested, colorful leaves are
falling, and the air is turning crisp and cool. For most people, it’s “October.” At Pilot
Knob, it’s “Booktober” – the perfect time of year to cozy up with a few good books
and read, read, read!
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Here’s the scoop on all our book-related events in progress and coming soon:
•R
 ead-a-thon: Our annual Read-a-thon is our
largest fundraiser of the year! If each student
raised $30, the proceeds would fund most of
the PTA-related initiatives for the entire year.
What does the Read-a-thon fund? Everything
from grade-level T-shirts, classroom supplies,
the IXL Math program, Family Reading Night,
Family Engineering Night, and more! See the
packet your child brought home for more information. If you have any questions, please
contact us at PilotKnobPTA@gmail.com.
•M
 r. Benson’s Book Club: Join us on October 22 at 6:00 p.m. for our first book
club of the year. The book we’re reading is called Escape from Mr. Lemoncello’s
Library, a fun book full of puzzles and plot twists! This book is probably most suited for our 2nd, 3rd, and 4th grade readers, although everyone is welcome! Read
the book with your family, and join Mr. Benson in the library for discussion and
activities related to the book. No need to buy the book – copies are available to
check out at the Pilot Knob and Dakota County Libraries. If you need help getting
a copy of the book, please let us know at PilotKnobPTA@gmail.com.
•B
 ook Fair: Our Pilot Knob Book Fair is coming the first week in November! The
book fair is completely run by volunteers – we have opportunities to help during
the school day, in the evening, and even jobs that can be done at home. Please
watch for a sign-up coming soon on our website, pilotknob.my-pta.org.

PTA Meeting: Tuesday, 10/20
Meet the School Board candidates before the
upcoming School Board election on November
3rd. The candidates will join us for a roundtable
discussion of educational issues that matter to
Pilot Knob families. Everyone is welcome!

• Free childcare included (feel free to
bring a bag lunch for your child)
• 6:00-6:30 – PTA business meeting
• 6:30-7:30 – Roundtable discussion
with candidates for this year’s
School Board election
• PTA members and nonmembers
welcome!

Walk or Bike to School on Wednesday, October 7
Join your fellow students and parents for a fun walk to school on
Wednesday, October 7! Buses will drop students off at the Eagan
Community Center (weather permitting). Staff will be there to meet
them and walk back to school with them. If you drive your children
to school and want to drop them off at the Community Center,
please do so by 7:30 a.m. at the latest (staff will be there by 7:20
a.m.). Parents can walk with us as well!
Mr. Benson will have his bike there to ride back with 3rd or 4th
grade students who bring their bikes – helmets required!

pilotknobpta.my-pta.org
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Thank-you to
our volunteers!
We’ve only had a month of
school, and already we’ve
had several events that
required many volunteers.
Thank you to all those who
have helped out already this
year! Whether you volunteered at the Kindergarten
picnic, assembled packets,
distributed classroom
T-shirts, worked at the
library checkout, or assisted
in any number of other
ways, your help is deeply
appreciated.
Many of the events at our
school simply wouldn’t
happen without volunteers.
No matter your talents,
schedule, and interests, we
have an opportunity for you!
Check out current opportunities on our volunteer page at
pilotknobpta.my-pta.org.

How to Read Read Read
a Bit More More More
Listen to audiobooks in
the car. You can get them
free from the library!
Play board games like
Scrabble, Boggle, and
Scattergories that not only
focus on words but are
also available in junior
versions for younger kids.
Look through cookbooks
with your child and choose
a recipe together. Have
your child read and gather
the ingredients and help
you prepare the dish.
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(And speaking of books ...) Order Your PK Yearbook Now
For the first time ever, Pilot Knob yearbooks will be in color for the 2015-2016 school
year. We’re planning a cover illustration/design contest later this fall, and we’ll host a
signing party in the spring. To order a yearbook, visit ybpay.lifetouch.com and enter
Yearbook ID Code 1075716. Yearbooks are $19 with an optional current events
insert for an extra $2. Hurry – orders need to be in by Friday, October 16.

Wendy’s Fundraising Nights
Join us for dinner and help raise money for our school! On the second Monday of
each month, the Eagan Wendy’s (on Pilot Knob Road) donates a percentage of their
earnings from that night’s sales to our school. It’s a fun way to meet your children’s
friends, teachers, and staff and get to know other PK families. (It’s like Happy Hour
for kids!) Too busy? Drive-through orders are included, too!
When you place your order, please let the Wendy’s staff know that you’re there for
Pilot Knob. The proceeds at our next Wendy’s night on October 12 will go to the Pilot
Knob Health Office to help purchase supplies.

New Outdoor Learning Space
A huge thank-you to Jessica and Keith Gregory for creating the new outdoor learning
space by the parking lot. They pulled weeds, installed plastic and rock (which they
donated), and added picnic tables. What a wonderful spot for classes to come outside
and learn!

School Store
The School Store is now open Monday, Wednesday, and Friday mornings from 7:35
to 7:45 a.m. The School Store is run by 4th graders and sells a variety of school
supplies, including notebooks, pens, pencils, and fun erasers. Most items are $1.00
or less. Students may purchase items only during school store hours.

Meals for Parent-Teacher Conferences
Our teachers put in long hours during conferences so they can meet with every family.
Help us show our appreciation by bringing a meal for the teachers on the last day of
conferences, Tuesday, October 13. Sign-up now at pilotknobpta.my-pta.org.

Student Directories Coming Soon
The PTA funds the student directory, which is put together entirely by parent
volunteers. We need some help assembling the directory again this year – a
sign-up will be coming soon at pilotknobpta.my-pta.org.

Classroom Box Top Contest Update
Our contest coordinators are busy counting all of those box tops that your children
submitted. Thank you to all the classrooms for participating! We’ll have results soon
and celebrate the winning classroom with a popcorn party. Reminder: We’ll have our
second and final contest around Spring Break – so start saving box tops now!
Tyson update: The Tyson A+ program is having an additional incentive
program just for the month of October. Please bring your Tyson box tops
this month to your teacher or the school office!

